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yJ "The Law of Compensation"
(WHAT IS THIS

"WnSTlLCIA t Baaed on the Scriptural Law That
"Whatsoever a Man Soweth " and Pre-
sented In a Rather Compelling Manner

ALSO TODAY

Information concerning enlistment
in the ambulance corps has been sent
to all Red Cross chapters by the act-
ing chairman and is printed herewith
for the information of those who are
interested in this service:
Information for Applicants for Posi-

tions as Ambulance Drivers.
To all Chapters:

The recruiting of volunteer smbu-lanc- e

drivers to serve with the Amer-
ican Red Cross ambulance sections
known generally as the Norton-Han'e- s

sections has been discontin

Without ceremony of note, the
Austrian steamer Lucia changed her
flags at Mobile yesterday, and the
only reminder of the former foreign
ship is the name which is yet un-

changed. It is believed the big steam-
er will take the name of Mobile, since
no vessel has been assigned the
name of that port as yet, and the peo-
ple of Mobile are trying to have the
navy department give the steamer the
name of that port.

Speaking of the steamer generally
the Register yesterday printed the
following- -

The last traces of the Austrian col-

ors disappeared from the steamship
Lucia, which is undergoing repairs
in the harbor. A coat of red paint

Rosco "Fatty" Arbuckle gT$From Colonel Straw to
Corporal Hose they're all
"doing their bit" and doing

IIn His Paramount Comedy

"THE ROUGH HOUSE" uu. C
Than His

Minute From V
"Fatty" la at His Best Betteued. These sections, together with j

Best. There Is Not a Quiet
the Time His Beaming Countenance Ap.
pears Until the End.

K 1vvhS thtt Meanswas put on over the alternating ! Special Augmented Orchestra
Under Direction of Prof A. C. Rellly.

CHILDREN, 10c ADULTS, 25eHomesicknes- s-J
TOMORROW TRIANGLE

Saenger Amusement Company Presents
Thos. H. Ince's Protege

ENID BENNETT
Who Recently Scored Success In "Happiness"

"THE GIRL"! GLORY"
An Irresistible Comedy-Dram- a of Village Life.

stripes of the colors of the flag of
Austria- - An American flag now flies
over her deck and the only indica-
tion to be seen that she formerly be-

longed to the Austrian fleet is the
name, Lucia, painted on the bow and
on the stern, and this will soon dis-

appear when the name, Mobile, or
whatever may be chosen as the name
under which the big steamship will
in the future go.

Workmen are engaged in securing
and repainting the hull, which depre-
ciated greatly during the three years
in wrhich the vessel was interned in

the sections of the American fjeld
ambulance, are shortly to be taken
over by the United States army.

Applicants desiring to drive ambu-
lances with the United States army
forces should address Lt. Col. E. E.
Persons, medical corps, U. S. A., com-

manding officer United States army
ambulance" wx? Allentown, Pa. Forty--

five hundred men are wanted for
one hundred sections which are re-
cruited at this point for foreign ser-
vice.

Red Cross Ambulance Companies-Individual- s

desiring to enroll :n Red
Cross ambulance companies, describ-
ed in ARC No. 146, should jiotify
Major Clarence H. Connor at tTfrSrf-fic- e,

who will inform them as to the
location of the nearest ambulance
company then in process of forma-
tion where there are vacancies and to
who they should apply for enlist-
ment.

ELIOT WADSWORTH,
Acting Chairman.

V
Also a Keystone Comidv Featuring the, Wtynrf.ful doa "Teddy- - In 'TEDDY AT THE THROTTLE'

T

it right smartly, too!

We're recruited to full
strength on all the picked
togs mustered in by this
Summer's fashions.

A whole battalion of light-
weight suits is now on dress

i parade for your inspection,
$6 tb $27.50,

Fresh white straws "ach-

ing to go over the top," $1.50
to $5.

A brigade of new soft
shirts, all of the light infan-- :

try, are waiting for immedi-
ate orders, $1 to $6.

Several new companies of
half hose are here, ready for
hard service, 25c to 55c a
pair.

Forward march stop
here at our store.

xJoluiWmStore

Womanhood The Qiory of a Nation.

WHSN YOU WANT TO TLC
Eddie Pol0 I" "THE QREY GHOST3A--

VB ANYTHIMa, TALK
UMlTel STATCS

.TiON'T TRY TO "
L mi -

port at Pensacola. This work will
require considerable time and when
everything is finished down to the
waterline she will be carried across
the river and placed in dry dock for
the work on the bottom, to which
hundreds of tons of oysters and ' sea
growth of many kinds adhere- -

ISi TO. DAY SHOULD A BRIDE SUFFER IN SILENCE UNDER EVIL
6C-10- C SOWN BY HER FATHER-IN-LAW- ?Show off how much

See This Vital Question Anawer In the Modern PsrableYOU KNOW Of THE
eAT CANSUAG.6S1J "SOWERS AND REAPERS"

RECRUITING OFFICER
STOPS OVER FOR DAY

Lieutenant J. T. Clement, recruit-
ing ott'icer for Florida spent the day
in Pensacola yesterday on one of his
recnilar official visits- -

'HELLO' GIRLS AND
A METRO WON DERPLAY STARRING

BEAUTIFUL

EMMY WEHLEN
ALSO SIDNEY DREW IN "SAFETY FIRST

-- TOMORROW-I T IT DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In "AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY"

Eddie Polo in "THE GREY GHOST"

LOOK AS YOUNG AS

YOU FEEL, DON'T

BE OLD AND GRAY
TIE AERO STATION

Florida- STRAIGHTENED HIM UP.
centage for the week considerably,
and also increases the big start for
July. With the opening of the aero SIEEP OVER

Pensacola Buggy Works

Repair Part Accessories
and Supplies.

Phone 808.
105 N. Palafox St.

Men Don't Let Gray Hair Hold You
Down in Business! Women Re-
store Natural Color.

nautic service for enlistment it is ex-

pected that a great impetus will oe
given recruiting both here and in
other cities.While the rg i vm wrc I'll k

fH ' "JOIN THE? I
COMPANY, ATTENTION

All members of Company 1, are

Solomon Bequette, Flat River, Mo.,
writes: "Two years ago I was down
on my back till I could hardly go-Fole- y

Kidney Pills straightened me
right up. I recommend them to all
who have kidney trouble." Rheu-
matic pains, aching joints, sore and
swollen muscles indicate that the
kidneys are not properly filtering
impurities from the blood. Foley
Kidney Pills get right at the trouble
and give prompt relief- Painful ir-

regular and sleep-disturbi- bladder
troubles also yield quickly to their
tonic healing action. D'Alcmberte's
Tharmacy adv.

A civil service examination for
telephone operators, both men and
women, will be held July 25th at PeTl-sacol- a,

Fla., to fill vacancies in the
aeronautic station at $2i4--

pT!r diem.
The examination will consist of

simple tests in spelling, arithme'.,
letter writing, and penmanship. At
least one year's experience in large
central office, or two years in branch
exchange required. Age 18 years or
over.

Full information and application
form 1371 can be obtained from the
secretary local civil service board,
postoffice, Pensacola, Fla., or from
the secretary of the 5th civil service
district, Atlanta, Ga.

hereby ordered to report to the Ar

Q-B- an is all ready to use is
guaranteed to be harmless and is
sold under the maker's money-bac- k

guarantee if not satisfied. Only 50c
at D'Alemberter's Drug Store, Pensa-
cola, Fla and all good drug stores-Tr-

Q-B- an Superfine Hair Tonic;
Q-B- Liquid Shampooo; Q-B-

Toilet Soap; Q-B- an Depilatory for
removing superfluous hair adv.

CHITTENDEN GARAGE
COMPANY

18 North Palafox Street-Agency- :

Cadillac Automobiles Goodrich
Tires- -

mory hall tonight at 7:30 for drill
and instruction.

JAMES F- - PHILLIPS, Captain.

A WOMAN'S VOCATION
One of our modem writers has

Vacation Season

Is in full swing and
before you leave, on
this event of long an-

ticipation send your
light summer clothes
to

The Empire
For Dry Cleaning and
make it a wonderful

said, "A woman is as efficient in.
business as a man when she is." OH, "THEY'RE WEARING LESS THAN

LAST YEAR IN CHICAGO," ARE THEY?The reason why sometimes he is
MEYER SHOE CO.

PALAFOX AND ROMANA
STREETS

"Right On the Corner'
not so efficient is that her health mayT F L :fail. But the wise business woman
knows now what to do when attacked
by the ailments peculiar to the so- -

OWIN6TOTHS LACK OP
FINCjET? due. to M CAVy

called "weaker sex " That greatest
of all remedies for woman's ills, LydiaiRI 3 FOB NAVY

EWUWMENTS THE PRICE OFFinkham s vegetable Compound. rAN I CURlNO sl lU 8t2
?AfSeOTO ONE DOLLARhas been freeing women from such

success. ailments for forty years. Try it, if
you suffer from such an ailment, and
insure your competency and efficiency

One recruit was secured for the
army yesterday in the grat drive to
fill the army to war strength before

People's Supply Store

Phone 313
THE STORE THAT SELLS THE

RIGHT GOODS AT THE
RIGHT PRICES"

""1
in the business world adv.Phone 322. the selective draft is put into effect.

This was Ira M- - Hale, of Pollard,

DELIGHTFUL CALOMEL

LATEST DISCOVERYAlabama. The local office is well
up among the Florida stations in e it- -

A' ft
percentage and with the success of
the past two weeks bids fair to lead ' ON SALE HEREthe field.

Good Day for Navy

The Parlor Market
"Horn af AH TnaVa Pur- -

Fresh Western Meats.
POULTRY, EGGS AND ORSEN

OROCKRICi.
PHONES 17S-I7-4.

Three men were enlisted for the
navy at the local recruiting stat'i

Let us tend your need when next
you wish a bit of Dry Cleaning done,Palm Beach Suits and Ladles' Wear
a specialty.

National Dry Cleaning Co
19 E. Garden St. Phone 251

yesterday, the three being: Louis
Sam Kilbee, of Pensacola, William

The Nauseating and Dangerous Qual-
ities have been Entirely Removed

Medicinal Virtues Retained and
Improved Calotaba The New
Name- -

Forrest Gavin of Ponce de Leon, Fla
and William Thomas Cooper of Mc- -

lntvre, ria.
This boosts the local station's per- -

M. ELLIS

Groceries and Feedstuff's.
Free Auto Delivery.

1

Phone 1839

7- -

HAS A CUREThere is Nothing

What will human ingenuity do
next? Smokeless powder, wireless
telegraphy, horseless carriages, color-
less iodine, tasteless quinine now
comes nausealess calomel. The new
improvement called "Calotabs" is
now on sale at local drug stores and
is the sensation of the year in the
drug trade.

For biliousness, constipation and
indigestion the new calomel tablet

FOR PELLAGRA S. MINDEL, Grocer,
8th Avenua and WH3M Streets.

For Today Only, 14 pound of Domino gji
Sugar or

with purchases of Or more as-

sorted Groceries. j

"Seems to me if I had not obtained your

More Delicious

More refreshing
that tends to steady-
ing of nerves, the
quieting of brains on
a hot day than

r'raeay wnen i am I would not havlived much longer. I am glad you dls
covered this wonderful remedy that wlcure Pellnera. Whn I Voion t,vin T

Raughn's Fellapra Remedy, my weightv5 pv-m- ui t'uuiias; now it is yu-od- d.

I would like to have this published and
sent to sufferers of Pellagra.'This is nnKKqhpfl at Vhf- - 14 The Clutter Music House
you suffer from Pellagra or know of
flnVOnfl who sniff TVnri PalU i

is a practically perfect remedv, as
evidenced by the fact that the manu-
facturers have authorized all drug-
gists to refund the price if the cus-
tomer is not "perfectly delighted"with Calotabs. One tablet at bed-
time, a swallow of water that's all.
No taste, no nausea, no griping. By
morning your liver is thoroughlycleansed and you are feeling fine,
with a hearty appetite- - Eat what
you please no danger go about
your business.

Calotabs are not sold in bulk- - Get
an original package, sealed. It con-
tains twenty doses; price thirty-fiv-e

cents adv.

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS,

ORGANS. TUNING, REPAIRINGIced Tea k '
- til fcWvV nA

if clA .
- -

;;... '. .

" 'v- -' ' i

1 ' - .s s&

is your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn, who has foueht and conqueredthe dreaded malady-- right in the Pellagrabelt of Alabama.

The symptoms hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking; Indi-
gestion and nausea: either diarrhoea or
constipation. There 1s hope. If vou"have Pellagral you cn be cured bv
Baugh's Pellagra Remedy. Get big free
book on Pellagra. Address American
Compounding Co., Bn 2059, Jasper,
Ala., remembering money is refunded In
any case where the remedy fai'.s to cure.

Advt.

The above is what Bessie Compton of Los Angeles, said after read

Sample Shoe Store
23 South Palafox.

HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES FOR MEN AND
WOMEN, 40 PER CENT LESS

THAN YOU WOULD PAY
ELSEWHERE.

me the cantion over a recent picture m the Journal. Well, she con
tinued, "if those are what they're wearing, I'll not make Chicago jealous
by disclosing what they wear at our beach." And then she got behind

The Journal's "Want Ad
way will get you results. her parasol.

And when you say
Tetley's to your groc-
er, you have said the
last word in tea of
quality.

The Lewis
Bear Co.

DROPSY SPECIALIST
Usually gives quick relief,

have entirely relieved many
seemingly hspeleea cases.
Swelling and abort breath
soon gone. Often gives an.
tlrs relief in IS to 25 days.

Have You Tried That Wonderful
Trial treatment sent FREE.
DR. THOMAS E. GREENWholesale Distributers. 0 71111117 iW'Wll'CCESSOR T ODR. H. O.

i'liifr GREEN'S PON 9C Box B.
chatsworth. Oa riL3 j&l yr IfWW Li

MISS KATHERINE SCHULZE
New York Decidely suggestive of

the war in France was the costume
worn by Miss Katherine Schulze at
the recent Piping Rock races.

Parisians who still affect smart
dressing have lately adopted a se-ve- ry

style of costume which resem-
bles both the nun's and the nurse's
attire- - The frock worn by Miss
Schulze embodied all of the "foreign
details, among which is a perfectly
plain skirt reaching to the ankles.

Give Yourself a Treat Buy a Bag! All Grocers Sell ItFOR SALE
TheM.&O.
On th fcquara. Within Easy H.. iiUGELftiAN & CO., Sole .Distributers614 N. Gulllemarde (bet. Jackson and

Gadsden Sts.) Rents $7.00 per month,
never vacant; sidewalk and paving
paid, $550.00. Easy terms. P. O Box
1306.

1


